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1Now Ready.

Respectfully,

WALLLACE BR

PwOl'LOI SG N JA STREET- - t'A B.
. !

l'.i iitictilj li u . .. Zi- -

Tb u bl oak and 'uninviting 'interior
of - strf-- t yitu'the thennometar
hvo'i ;y 1 ;rees below the freezing
pair.'. v;;s th of V'-prb- 3al of--

r i j iat .evening. The hour
wui U:iii' y i:t thft c.-- wa--

' ' one qti
t- .:nbr.-h-ie.- l ci-nv- ots ' t tHe-.Thir-

t)'.nSi and Fit'cv r.-- . x ro: L laie, ana
t 'o iutcresfed rt : i : via built, i

a ; 'y girl of. ab:nt a. sua--
5Ut rf, with dark-rvu-'M-- l

an vnUiT4 mH r ', three
and tweuty, Sriv.yod iu i double- -

brtiitd ovor.-40".- ir.a - .il.-V- I

f:

diimond scarfpin, that, if th.s yoii-i- j

i i t i "iMiau was noc a c ers, wis pr,- )-
bably pastd. j

To tho m'jst c.is-i- il Vo.sr.rve.r ih';.-i-

coo:.-V-i were evidouttt Uu..wn
in t!v.t hiruxgv of l;.ve'.i.s on-j.- "

and th- - eye's of Ux'.i idy bju.ixl
with fttwetiou-d- o glcn of i.hu iirt
water, i? iiey were en'. d iu out- -

of tfsd corjio :i .li tiiest fro:o the b.-.e- i

an I opposite to tii-- . in j

the o-d- y other t'fup.'int of the car, a j.

iiiue.Me reportrz. woo dozed a dj-:-
e ;

as the car sped ah-n- past tl jlim- -
menntr Btrec lamps ana it I d
across the t.cks or mtti'Siictiiig j

railways It was boirod uo;-f- . Pine, j
i

Spruce, Locust .n.l W.dnuc t. .'.- ts ;

were passed in rapid snj:. uniil j

the flashing glare of theeuctrK; bgiit
on Chestnut etreet awoke th-- .slopp-

ing scribe, but his awakening
not noticed by the lovers opposite.

"Are you cold, Aracli ;?" cams in
gentle tones across the ear.

"Yes, Charley," was tho hlf-whisper-
ed

reply. An I C'haiey
suaggled up close, and took Amelia's
ha. id in his.

lib then gl'.'ie
w; y, looked u

WliO W'S rt': ,), ii d

th.t tiu r
oceaph d in keeping hU i'eet .v.: m.

an 1, after giving one or tw-- j igUs,
said, with a smile:

"Do you recoil jst whit I told you
tho fiivt time I met yon, Anj?ii ;:"

'Jo, Charley. vA'haL?"

"Why, that I had n ..v. r bee... in
love, and that v wo.ud i e )1 i )"

wi .txi I d uS'a a girl l-- ma'-'- :;: .

Oil. ye--'- : one why 1 yoa i v' '

"U Oil tills is a I'ti'lj oid i l V , A a i
ill'.: ..S-.- i i, il;

lib. Ct'.arley. ovt, w.-.- v; l o

llrishod as silo gi nioj'i up .u n:::,
and as his face drew ii eai-ei- k

"'.Veil, wilt you:''
There way t,iiei..ee i iv a u .ti,-'- ,

for the j ugk--, .j'ngle o-- i o o
am i ti:uifdirg ui. i ie .t ; i a

f I upon .:.e .: . : n '.- - a

:lo Ki.ppia ni a in i rJ- - a:s, i.i ' ' !

ed even ro-a-- i- t,am o : r .

whasperea "l-..- .

4iiiev yon, my 3aii if-- ' e . : ni

e l the delig!ite-- i'.;p itor; an.l ; s

the lover L-il- f st arted up, abli ;d

the unexpected disn very i t ii.-i- r --

peeret, t'-- isortbo' shot out of the
doorway and hurri :1 nvny.

gov. jarvis A -- r. TJin vie::
O.-.N--

1 ' Jb . tii i t.,--. -

. 'i .' -- iOii ti '
3 ' l

iiif. aa xee'iHio, c:'i !. or ' ii-- e

Va c iVev.-lcn- , aad f
wii r on ideii; ;o' v., :; a

tin voa: a a.-- . all

creii', it- - deckevs b it '. a,' who e

Uepn''oc''in p'iruy al . "'-'i--

raise 'he. .cm y tU-t- tii'i ' isouUi as li

the ; ddie."
To iais the No.v II ivea Pu'.kuU

a- - Uepuvilican inoor, tn'i le;.' ,

and rather urges tua. the no.aibat-oi-

be made.
Keferring to the kind ' ! ' ee j

P.ill.tithnn the New Bru
very neatly tsks why doa'l f.,e 1-1-
puMioans p .it boafie-- a r.v.a oa j

thc?r lieu it? T'i1 Jonnud hns li t '

the target in ti- ba 'i's eve.
Shou'd f.i O S .

Jarvis pre-.ib- ui vt iue i

tiors of the S a

aud iu the lino oi'lae L'resel a : :; o b j

ho .jbijself woul't be the it. at maa to
j

d.-sir- i.ouiiviatioa that iriali' t- -a 1

to f.rray the nr?ja li cf ih--
i j

agair vi. t!& Dcma-.-a'a- jf S to .

ant weaken our pot ev s ol' e- -

sucees v liraie v: s n.- - i'Uu: ia .. '

day, and tha preja ee of t'u-- N-t:- .

agr.jur.t the 8utti wiii u-- . v.-- . is i ii

ht once. Gov. Jaryis. i.o va-- ;
, na4.

expooMfit of that programs-v- sav --

maQtb'p wliich sooner or Uvr nail

attaia its jut position ia ti.e coiiacils

of the Union.

Th Earl of Eastou Attemnt ' to Pal
, Away bit Wife A Former Husband
...Appears. :. ,:,r .

Nw Tork Hwald.
- London, Feb. 25.MuyfirJ a

new society magazine, will to morr p w

publish the following paragraph :

"Another eelebrated case will he
that f the Earl of Euston, who will
be the next Duke of Grafton: Th
Earl seeks to get rid of his wife.
His contention is that the lady's first
husband was alive when she' became
Countess of Euston, is now alive and
can be produced.: His appearance m
the witness 4ox .will.be highly dra--'
matic tor the lady baa seen him and
declares that she knows nothinar
about him. The approaching trial
will rival the Tichborne ease end be
the sensstion of the season."

AN EAl.LY MARlUAGH.

The facts of the matter sr th'isc :

Thirteen years ago Henry Fiizjry,
eldest son of Lord Augustus Fitzroy,
fell in love with a dubious wom-w- i

known as Kate Cook. She was
handsome and stylish in parson, and
her matured charms were quite-sufficien- t

to captivate the youth of
twenty-thre- e. Unknown to his
iaiaer, wno was equerry to tue
Queen, he married her. Most
chronicles of the paerage ignored the
Marriage. Others described the
bride as the daughter of John Walsh
and widow of Mr. Smith.

NECESSITIES OF TITLE.

In I8a2 the bridegroom's social
position changed. Lord Augustus
Fitxroy succeeded his brother as
seventh Duke of Grafton. Henry
Fitzroy became Earl of Euston. The
widow of "Mr. Smith" became Coun-
tess Euston and the future Duchess
of Grafton. But trouble has already
eome betweem her and her husband.
They separated by mutual sgreement.
No fault being proved against the
Countess since her marriage, the
Earl in vain sought an excuse for
divorce, The T mysterious "Mr.?

Smith" Las now appeared and the
excuse is found. If the case fails
Kate Cook will be Duchess of Graf-

ton, and the title created for a
mistress of a King will be borne by
a woman of the town,

EXPOSITION HOTES.

Elizabeth City, Feb. 29. A firs
rate meeting assembled uere this
evening. Seven counties were repre
senteu. An Exposition association
was formed and 'uucb interest was

manifested.

The .board of magistrates of Wake
ucted handsqmery in anthorizsns?
eonimiasioners to speml 2,000 to
make a county display at tue bL-ii- e

ejfposUioa,

The commissioners of 1 itt couaiy
appropriated lour haudrd and ninety-nin- e

dollars for the purpose ofsscur
ing a county" exhibit at the State
exposition.

Tim eojamissioners of Caow?vn

counly voted unanimomsly for an ex-fai- bit

at the State exposition.

What a "Blizzard" Ik l ihe.

A Dakota paper gives the follow-in- g

'description ef the approach of a

recenj llizzrd: "TJa!il about 4 15

p. ni. ha d-4- was suaav, an ! with a

temperature as mild as spring Tl?e

streets were, filled, with people, and
ladies were promenading in the enjov .

ment f the etherial mildness. Sud,
denly, and without the slightest warn

in. a fcHd white wail of Ifost and
snow appt -- red in "the nothwest. It
seemed as though the bluffs in that
direction had suddenly shot upward
to a height of 1,Q0Q feet, so solid
and compact did this icy world ap

pear. In a second of time the storm

burst with appalling fury, and the

windows, which had by the mildness
of the ' atmosphere become clear of
of frost, were heavily coated with

clinging snow on the outside and

heavy frosted particles cn the insu'e.
The ajr grew terribly cold, and was

darkened by flying frost and sno.
The high walls of the hotel duectly

opposite were not to be sceu. All

objects were hidden by the thing and
rapidly driven enow. People on the

street! sought shelter, and the stores
were temporarily used for protection
from the fierceness of the howling

bW, Darker grew the atmosphere,

to such an extent that business in

the office was stopped until lights

were -- rocared.

(eneral Uueasincss Felt tii Pari Th
Tliousaiitl. of Stttrviug Worhloemtu.

Paris, Feb. 6. The Parisans are
aaiu dancing over a volcano." While
plates :f amusement are turning
people away nightly and the news-

papers con'ain dai!y accounts of
weddings, balls, routs and firt'rep-reeentation- s,

the "social quetion"
seems no nearer a resolution than it
did ten years ago, and the possibility
of govern ra iihe' French by the
French for the French is doubted by
a greater number of Frenchmen than
ever. The official yearning for ,

--JlussiauiWance and the ministerial
tinkering in Tonquin and Tunis
fade iuto insignificance before the
grim spectre of a social revolution
"What i the 'social question?' " ras
asked of a French minister driving a
friend home in his brougham. "Do
yoa see my man on the box?" said
his Excellency. "Yes." "Well, he
would like to come in and take my
seat and let me drive; that is all there
is iu it." So Dan ton of the First
Revolution: "We used to be under,
neatk; now we are n. top." That
is all.

The "social question" with a large
majority of Pris workmen today is,
"What fchall we do for ft dinner?"
The huedred thousand woikingmen
poor "Pion Plon" used to flatter in
his speeches are starving. The
streets are full of them wandering
about, gaunt, hollow-eye- d, seeking
work and finding it not; sometimes,
but rarely, soliciting assistance from
a stranger. The demolition and
rebuilding of whole quarters of the
capital of the Empire in the early
days of the Republic attracted an
imrcense number of artisans. There
were thirty thousand stone cuttei-rf

hre in 1882, more than were needed
even then: now that building has
virtually ceased two thirds of them
are looking for employment, The
eight thousand carpenters are just
as badly cif, for free trade has allow-

ed Germany and,' Switzerland to
export ready mada carpenter and
joiner work to France. Three thous'
and Paris carpenters are sunning
themselves on the streets - The com-

pany recently formed to utilize the
rags and refuse of Paris has depriv-
ed sixty thousand rag pickers
of the means 'of existence, for
what Paris throws away in a year in
th way of rags hair, eld bits of iron
and oyster shells is worth, year in
and year cut,;. thirty millions of
francs. Many of these men support
families. . . What, .is to become of
them? . .There is no great West" on
this side of the . Atlantic to reward
the laborer, an.d . to expatriate him-

self is to a Frenchman a speeies of
iiuicide. .Father i, Laplace,". the old.

.est rag picker w as borne to
his last resting-plac- e a few days ago,
and the Red&ll'lmproved the op
portunity to turn his funeral into a
Socialistic ' manifestation. 'fhous
ands followed his body to the ceme-

tery and the speeches made at the
greve reflects Ir-al- l the bitternb$ of
the "disinherited of earth"- -

Gambett i wus, certainly mit taken
when he said. Hthe social question no
lunger' exists?' It dots end in a
more - malignant form. Giving
twelve miliicaiL to the indigent
is buf a temporary solution. The
Reyalists surest a change of gov
eminent; but there in no general of

sufficient reputation in France to
play the part of Monk nor a states
man Bt to be a Timones. A Erench
pretender, to be successful, would
need them both, .

Death of a Saltd Dfanltcr.

Nashville, Tenn.. Feb. 29. Intel'
licence is just received of the death
of Marshall T, Polk, ex State Treas-

urer, id EnSb Nashville,
Polk had been ill for some days,

but Lis death was unexpected, He
wss tjing on the bed talking as usual
to his family, br-vin-g been up and

down all day arid appareaMy in the
same Lcal-- a3 for several weeks.

Evt his family bardly knew when

he dinl. His son, James Knox Polk,

saw his arm fall and went tq him and

he was dead. Several physicians
were called and pronoanoed it heart

disease.

At TnE Club. Young Pilkins (to

visiting country cousin who has
waxed confidential under champsiiir ;)

"Aud so yuii say 6be is twenty -- fiht,
but you dp&'t tbink she'll have jou
eh? Well, yo iv brought up

in the country !"

U'i.rrvoTox, More' i 2. In reftr
ence t ilho comments of the prea
of the United Sfe:dc.3 on the dyni-mit- e

vxl tnit iu Great Britain
a'id the ' ! sis idowvig of represen

': fcttions.. w'lic'i it r.sixra'iJ will be
I'm-Vl- to t'r; L'tiivtd Siates crovem

iiu'-it-
, it ::i v b-- nronr to state that

the-- . i y-t .f t'M country can havo

but u ric.i or t!io sense erap- -

pr.'!i.:v.i.,n a'id insecurity which
all ov r E'.)g!-xn- ou this sub

j ct. F.r ni my months put citizens
of th-t- t .'"aritrv who have visited

''''Washington haye exhibited the
utru't "?onc3ra to ascertain the

. ... . .
t.x;pl truth v.s to public opinion in
iho l Stated on the Irish
trou'ole--- . p ud who.n cue of them hai
been i .re-- . nf.e 1 to an orlicial or
iiiwui r o,' Congress he is pretty
ture to k-u-d the conversation up to
iT.is p : f. at o;.ee. A JJriti-- h Pee?

V'nshi:tgl-.- a few weeks
teu-'e- . v'io o mis I trge lander!

01 iv;.':i'.'i- - .sii'l it had com
direct N Mu,lv-- r hi - ivri.oi.al ohserva
tio-- t ii: itt un-.e-.- I Irish ugrants
were i: ixo I that pnbli
oninioo in tho Coito.l tlteR was
u'iiv-.i-.-.-.- l in pp;.;v.'ng of dynamite
m t':-.- !' ir. was stir
fr.l,-- re'i.-.ve- d to bo informed
'

t,h.-t- w: '. p'-ibi- in this
cou'iii-- y ioig'ut e as to tho
vieierri whih Inl.ind had been

-- .tii'. i np :i to en. hire, in was a very
oiKigviuc.int element which would
ii'ido;'.,'.) princ:,ios and purposes of
the dyn inil. iv.

(iXiiii; l':r Wilt-- .

Cinciuu i i X'.Vj)..Jfi'.ra-il- .

Iu cs(; t.f war, Ochiltree and
Cm! la v. ii alaa.t lo Germany, whil
F.ai ;:' el !:..i: take care of
'..if'. .af iJ.-l- ; .o. To 3 rc;sl of us will

': 'j .r. .n.nn - l.i;eeno of the
v. ..a.-- a .v i.l .;'.'..

tii;: iw . e.NAs. iii:vi: rv: systkm.
. ..:

Cii.i v'.'M i O'jji-j'- .:

vv a iniNai-- ; Feb. :i . Yesterday
t t ' Had :;gilhl t 2 P. M.,

: ' ! g.ition, with
.i .a ' i e i n ' - i !, Virginia

: ; w. i j o thu Wavs
.e,.-. They spent,

; us i resenting
' ! . vi' rc'speeling

e - or the North
: !ge renntt,

ari-- ' . 1 i!s Scales
'.ill et unts of the

?. -i' t'. w. 'l'kings ol
!;. details, it

...: epi-- i desirf-- a
i) !1.. : i'. did not

- I.' ."i d time, the
:i i t iv 1 : u- r aoval of the

ora . ii a ta els irom fruits,
. a::a ni f the mode

vf j:i ui the a hi'-lir- tax as
vas p ; ; si )'.... t'. .aeco, it was
;.;:' !, s!i.ei!i bo freed from all

.n.i.ai.
i n pr ::,; ;;!:. is line for a popular

tu l:l-i..1.io'- of tae system, including
a ia ierate redaciion oi' the rev

t: : a bill will pass the
;I ; ; u, '.. ' ; and MeniS com-- e

. t,-- . .a tho basis of the
i i

' .jt, --.i ,n the free list
a.- - : : ; , .i. . al lumber.

). i -- . The move
... . ei among the

... ..! ! in regard to
u.. ; . v on of the In-,,'.- .:.!

U u .a., nnct9 with
ae '' .'. A.--, lulegraphed
V iabc-.-- iy la-- : f-- L:io couocrt of
tenon o:ti el a: n the North
Cnai ii i Jeution, and whei tUe

i a', pi'r ; : e.o n ;s one of them will
biia c.e .a ..:. ; :!.-- ! tho various
C".'-v;r- s.- -- "aa; whoe CO0- -

- i'u.". - :. e t ee by legi- s-

'.,',., iV'V hv .... that the
V a .ads 11 '' ' a b 1 : i w iiskey mtu
ijii i a. tha areis irj t'aat will
ijo '.roiig ,:. t hi ar when the figkt
h gi-:-

i ;3 r,v .etra: I that Mr,
M a-- : e, 1. 1,. 0 4 rei 1 Ui j Ways
a 4 M : a v:il support

v ...I. ' :'i hai the
!',,; C. t.,' !. i'. laVa-- a Hi A U13 IWS
la

.. a l iors went to
. M ,. L ?r.u knd See- -

. . , r a- - .tupanied them.
. till L 'iiiti comp'aini
j c el, wherecpen the

i.:ry crjo. f..lly threw a
i shoulder',.T i ae

S i e e ' perniit a widower

o: 1. e w ai.o House auOlbcr

term, )ou kuoflr.

CXINTOX A. C IX. LEV, W ILL C. NEWLASD.

C1LLEY &KEWLAXD,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LENOIR, N. 0.
tr PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS, al

(Obascatb Baltimobi Dental College.

Dentist.
LENOIR, C.

tVCsea no impure material for filling teetii.
Work as ow ag good work can be done.
Patients from a distance may aveid delay by

informing him at what time they propose coming.

" Bryan's Hotel,
BOONE N. C.

Tine houss still maintains its reputation as a firet-ela- sa

hotel. Tie proprietor Hiostrespectfully returns
thanks to his friends and the public Keneraliy for
past favors, and will assure them that he will con- -i

tinueto merit their patronage by serving up the very
best the market affords.' A trial is all I ask.

W. L. BKYAN. TTnprietor.

The Pioneer Library,
- LKNOIR.If.C.

A circulating Library of standard miscellaneous
books. Rich stores of useful knowledge and enter
taining reading within the reach of all.

Terms of Membership: Life members, (25; f
year, t'i; six months, $1.

All money received for membership or from dona-ion- s

is applied to the purchase of new books.
.. O. A. CILLSY, President.

O. W. F. Habfkb, Treasurer.
J. II. SPAtSHOCB, Secretary. '

Hotel,
Mains street, Eooke.

T. J. COFTET & BEO., Proprietors.
This first-cla- ss house has recently been refurnished

j with new and elegant furnitare, besides the rooms
are all convenient ana comrortariie. lae tare can-
not be nurpaesed in the State. Attentive and polite
servants always in attendance. Good stables ana
bottlers. Give us a call when you are in Boone.

Rates very moderates

THE MIM W HOTEL.
I

j JEFFER503?, Ji. O., MARTIX HARDIN, Irep.'r,

a bran-ne-w nousa, newly lurnisnea ana oners
AO every inducement to Lawyers, Druu.uiers and
he travelling public generally. Uive him a call,

Caldwell Nnreeries.
UIVDERDOWN & BOLCU, PRO'S.

Encourage Home Enterprise.

Having increased our nurseries, we. are now
prepared to furnish fruit trees of the best qualities
and proved by experiment to do well and nourish in
this section of the country. Address

UJ.DERDOWN & EOLCH
Je ly Lenoir , N..C- -

ESTABLISHED IN 1956.

J.W.RAINEY&SON,
LENOIE, N. C.

House and Sign painters, Papor JIangeM and Gla-
ziers, Carriages and Buggies made and repaired on.

short notice,
of the best material and in the best style of work-
manship . Fine cabinet work done, old furniture

cleansed ana repaireu, maae to itos as
good as new.

All kinds of fancy wood work mended, painted,

varnished and brightened up.

HACKS AND HOUSES TO HIRE.
Mb. Jtruos Jostice desires to inform he, public,

that he is prepared to carry passengers to and from
the railioad and to so on excursions.

JULIUS JUSTICE, Lenoib, X. C,

LAND IMMIGRATION
AGENCY,

Houk & von RiNGHARZ,having
formed a limited, .partnership
for the purpose of selling land
in Western North Carolina par--

ticiilarlyjn Caldwell, Burke , &

Watauga, and for , the purpose
of inducing immigrati9n into
tht section, hereby solicit cor
respondence with' 'all-- - persons
who have land, either wild or
improved, to dispose of on rea
sonable terms.

We want onlyfarming lands
for actual settlers.
' We want no lands except
those with clear title which v we
must be allowed! to examine.

Do not give extravagant
descriptions of your lands. Let
the purchaser be pleased rather
than disappointed when he ex-

amines it.
Do not put fancy prices on

your land if you want to sell it.
Do not go West but sell

part of your land to a good
neighbor who has $1,000 to
pay you for it and i,000 to
stock and improve.

We have excellent facilities
for celling land to a good class
of immigrants, who will make
good, peaceable and industrious
neighbors.
Address Houk & von Ringharz
Oollettsville. N. 0.
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book valuations. T

tilizing material. Si . ,

the Field, in the B

TOBAG. :
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is the product of C.v i .! .kill gained in this

continuous effort tu - . - - vu uffei it with great con-

fidence as being the

VERY BEST FER1. i'ZEtl rOH BRIGHT TOBACCO

yet made. Crop; a! rd v-:- i it bring the higher
average prices in ets of Virginia and
North Carolina.

We use nothin r in it :'.:su mt materials of the

nighestsrade. wL;. '. I.aoxu. tu l.c specially adapted to

Ihis crop. We i;- - h- - 'y "'.:::: . iXts, ground leather,

kom, hoof, slicaJy, c. u, inferior or to
yurious ammoniates.

ALLISON k ADDISC j, Manufacturers,

SALn by AjeU z.i all ;h : ii.U in t'3 Tobacco-Growi- n

gectiens cf Vi: &iD- i- and Xso;tU Cai-cUua-
,

:ezs ana 1". u.
iit.,NsWVWs
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